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UPCOMING EVENTS 2017
June 9

Shepherd’s Cove

July 14

Shepherd’s Cove

August 11

Back to School Shepherd’s Cove

August 13

Back to School D.C. General, Families
Forward, various other groups/
facilities
We are collecting new school supplies:
paper, notebooks, pencils, pens, crayons, erasers, blunt scissors, rulers,
binders, backpacks.
Also, a backpack can be sponsored for
$5.00. Thank you

Monthly we donate towels, washcloths and hygiene to CSSI for distribution to the homeless in Prince Georges’ County
Shepherd’s Cove outreaches are every 2nd Fri. of the month. Carol Leo,
240-475-4219 is the contact. The Homeless Outreach, Inc. supports two local
church outreach programs to the homeless. Contact for National Church of God
each Tues. is Pastor Ed Torrence, 240-299-0281. Contact for Fri. and Sat. from
Evangel Assembly is 301-899-5940, Phet and Chris Thomas.

Letter From the Director, Carol Leo
God has sent His Word to all men — those who are enriched
with this world’s goods, and those who live in poverty. It is the
same Word, and its power is effective in every life that will
believe it, open up to it and receive it. Those individuals who
are homeless are reached most effectively when another layer of ministry takes place before the Word is given. James
2:15-17 says
15

If a brother or sister be naked, and destitute of daily
food,
16
And one of you say unto them, Depart in peace, be ye
warmed and filled; notwithstanding ye give them not those
things which are needful to the body; what doth it profit?
17
Even so faith, if it hath not works, is dead, being alone.

Although all men hear the same Word and need the
same Gospel, different populations require different approaches in order for the Word to reach the heart. Once
our brothers and sisters in the homeless shelters experience the love of Christ from those who exhibit care and
kindness toward them in the form of tangible ministry and
genuine concern, a level of resistance is broken down
and a level of trust is established. It is easier for them to

receive the deeper love from Christ which results in
eternal salvation.
Of all the groups of people mentioned in the Bible,
there are two that stand out as intrinsically belonging
to God. James 2:5 states
5

Hearken, my beloved brethren, Hath not God chosen the poor of this world rich in faith, and heirs of the
kingdom which he hath promised to them that love
him?

Mark 10:14b says
Suffer the little children to come unto me, and forbid
them not: for of such is the kingdom of God.

Those who live in poverty and those who are children are two groups that are drawn to Christ, and
since it is faith that enables anyone to come to
Christ, it is presumed that those in these two groups
are gifted with an abundance of faith. Any time we
encounter something other than faith among children and the homeless, it is a sign that the spirit of
corruption and spirit of anti-Christ are at work.
Because the spirit of anti-Christ is rampant in this
age in which we live, we must pray that it will not be
able to hinder or stop the spread of the Gospel
among these ones who are so precious to the Lord.
One way in which the enemy attempts to do this is
by injecting fear into those who go into institutions
such as shelters, which receive government funding.
If Christians can be intimidated and forced to suppress the truth even among those whose life situations desperately cry out for the intervention of the
Gospel, then the lie of Satan has prevailed.
It is good to report, that those who minister with the
Homeless Outreach from the various churches are
not intimidated. As we continue to reach out in partnership and ministry to the souls who Jesus loves,
we should think of Peter’s admonition to the high
priests in Acts 5:29 after imprisonment for bold proclamation of the Gospel.
29

Then Peter and the other apostles answered and
said, We ought to obey God rather than men.

We are so very encouraged by the ongoing victories
and blessings that occur at each outreach event we
conduct for lives and souls of the homeless. Ongoing prayer is essential as the only force that can
open up the doors to the shelters, and the doors to
the hearts within the shelters for this victorious work
of healing, deliverance, and salvation to take place
among these souls for whom Jesus died.
Thank you for your continued partnership and giving. May God bless you!

6

He is not here: for he is risen, as he said. Matthew 28:6a

Adults and children enjoyed and received the ministry of our volunteers at Shepherd’s Cove the Friday before Valentine’s Day, a holiday which celebrates love.

Marianne
Carolyn, Lucy, Greta
Easter was celebrated at Evangel Assembly of God Church, Families from two
large area shelters attended.

Bertha displays fruit cups,
part of the delicious fullcourse meal prepared by the
caterer.

Pastor Jackie
Davidson
ministered
the Word to
the children
after adults
went into the
Drama.

The Valentine
card craft inspired love and
creativity.

Thanks
so David
for
sound!

Robin worshipped
in mime.
Janet, Phet, Chris, Alvin,
Charles, Bertha, Evelyn

Janet, Charles

Chris Thomas,
prayed down
heaven upon the
families from the
shelters.

Pete and Marianne inspired
the children to play their
instruments for Jesus.

Sister Geri Rowe brought an
anointed message on love that
touched the hearts and resulted in
souls saved.

Karen Turley Praise Band filled the room
with joyous song.

Easter eggs
were found in
unusual places.

Children came back from
the hunt with bulging bags.
Gideon Leo Brandao provided the everpopular balloon creations to the children.

Valentine Outreach: Shepherd’s Cove, February 10, 2017
When we entered Shepherd’s Cove Shelter to minister, we were immediately enveloped with the loving presence of God. Agape, unconditional love was in the air, and almost tangible. There was an atmosphere of joyful expectancy and festivity as Carol and the other workers decorated the room with Valentine balloons, and spread out the
beautiful Valentine cut-out cards project. The mothers and children dove into this project with great enthusiasm as joyful worship music filled the air. Every available seat was taken and there was an obvious and mighty move of the Spirit!
Pete and Marianne led joyful praise and worship to celebrate God’s amazing love and faithfulness in sending Jesus to be our
loving Savior. All joined in with great enthusiasm. The work of the Holy Spirit was obvious in the faces of His children/
Geri Rowe gave an inspiring and powerfully anointed message on the importance of making God’s Word our priority in life
along with following Jesus with all our hearts. She said we could believe God for anything if we dared to believe His Word.
Her testimony was deeply moving and had an impact on all who were present. Geri prayed a beautiful prayer at the end,
which sealed the precious Word of God in our hearts.
Marianne then gave a mini message to share how Jesus is God’s Valentine to us, and how we are God’s Valentine to the
world. She then gave the women the opportunity to receive all that God has for them by surrendering all to Jesus. It was truly
a night of manifested divine love and miracles. Most stayed to enjoy the special Valentine cake and warm fellowship. New
gloves and hats and other new winter clothing items were available to all. Carol imparted a blessing to each woman as they
left with hearts full of faith, hope, and joyful expectancy. To God be all the glory for His miraculous and mighty move!

Easter Celebration April 9, 2017
There was an almost tangible atmosphere of excitement and joyful expectancy as the workers began to arrive at the
Evangel Assembly of God Church for the Easter Homeless Outreach. The kitchen crew was hard at work happily
preparing a delicious meal as we eagerly awaited our special guests. Tables were set with festive tablecloths and
special art projects. Then all workers gathered for a time of Holy Ghost-charged corporate prayer. The room was
filled with the power of God.
As anointed music filled the air, our guests began to arrive. A delightful Easter egg hunt was first on the agenda for the children, who excitedly assembled to participate. The mothers enjoyed picking out nice clothes, which had been lovingly donated through The Homeless Outreach and Dorcas Closet,. A very special grace was prayed after our guests were seated for
the Easter banquet, and again the air was charged with the power and presence of God.
Then something unusual happened. While Karen Turley and her praise band began to sing praises to the Lord, the ladies
joined in the singing while they were eating. Everyone of us was caught up in a powerful atmosphere of praise and worship,
and Jesus truly walked among us. This was followed by a very anointed and powerful mime to music presented by Robin
Parker. Then the adults and children over seven years old were ushered into the main sanctuary to experience the lifechanging dramatic presentation, Heaven’s Gates and Hell’s Flame. A large contingency of our guests answered the call to
salvation at altar call time during the course of this powerful drama.
While the adults were enjoying the play, the children were enjoying a program prepared just for them. This began with children’s praise and a rhythm band. The children were ecstatic about the various musical and percussion instruments they were
handed while Marianne and Pete led them in songs of praise. Marianne shared a mini message, “Come on King Jesus!”
about how Jesus came down from heaven to live in their hearts and be their very best friend. So far as we could tell, everyone of them (who had not already done so) received Jesus into their hearts to be their Savior and Lord. Praise the Lord! Pastor Jackie Davidson then gave a wonderful Gospel message telling the children how Jesus gave His life for us so we could
have eternal life. She closed with a beautiful prayer. Snacks were distributed along with more music and art projects. The
parents returned from Heaven’s Gates and Hell’s Flames to retrieve their children and their family gift bags before being dismissed to the buses. They were transformed with joyful hope and faith in their hearts. The Gideons provided pocket-sized
New Testaments to all who wanted them; they also supplied balloon animals, hats, swords, and flowers to the eager children
God moved mightily for three glorious and amazing hours at this very special Easter Homeless Outreach event. His hand of
faithful providence and redemption was clearly seen and experienced by every one of the women, children, and volunteers.
To God be the glory for His amazing grace and almighty hand! Thank you, Lord.
The Above Ministry Reports submitted by Marianne Benson

Mom’s Night Out, Mother’s Day/Woman’s Day Celebration at Shepherd’s Cove Friday May 12
Mom’s Night Out instigated and coordinated by Lucy Robinson has become an annual event. This year was no exception to the wonderful results experienced by the women who attended the special dinner, praise concert, Christian comedian routine, family photo session and message and prayer offered by our volunteers under the anointing of the Lord
Jesus Christ. Praise God the salvation of souls and the loving and appreciative demeanor of all who participated.

Businesses:

Milloff’s Catering, Alicia Heffentregger, Brandywine, MD
Imagine Photography, Kea Taylor, 3717 Georgia Avenue, Washington, DC. 20010
Digital Power Studio, Leia Clark

Churches and Ministries:

And above all things have
fervent charity among yourselves: for charity shall cover the multitude of sins.
1 Peter 4:8
\

National Church of God (N.E.T., Men’s Ministry, Pastors Torrence and Henderson), Corkran
United Methodist Church, Nancy Thoman; Evangel Assembly of God (Dorcas Closet, Sylvia
Love & Local Missions Chris and Phet Thomas); Christ’s Mission Ministries, Pastor Edwards;
City of David Church (Robin Parker, Greta Newsome); Grace Brethren Christian
School, Holly Hornickel; Our Saviour’s Lutheran Church; Berean Baptist Church (Pastor Jackie
Davidson); Marianne, Pete; Karen Turley Praise Band; Gideons; My Sister’s Closet (Maria
Stanfield & Team); Christle Lighthouse (Rev. Sincavage, Tina Price & Team); Ambitious Women
on a Mission; Shepherd’s Cove Team; all donors, prayer partners, volunteers and supporters of
every description; shelter staff members and Bus drivers, May the Lord richly and completely
bless you and fill your lives to overflowing with His love and power!

Ways to Participate in the Homeless Outreach
Singing * Puppets * Skits * Cooking
*Preaching * Prayer
Providing: Food, Hygiene Articles, New Underwear, Socks, New Hats, Gloves, Clothes (gently used), New Toys,
Cash Donations
Or in any other way as the Lord Leads
Thank you and God Bless you!

